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Stat e of Maine 
Office of the Adjutent General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~~ •.•• Maine 
Date ·h··~ .... 194C 
Name •••• ~ ••• !:~ .. ~... .............. . 
Stree t Address .B.~t:!.~.k-. . .1.l.'l. .. C:.~ .. r;/. 
City or Town • •.•• . >/?.~ .. .. 'D.1.~ ... ..... .... ...... . 
How l ong i n Un i ted St ates~~.'%,,How l ong in Maina~-r--- 1 ,//<-,to 
Norn in • .• ~ .•..••••• • • .• Date of Bil'thm~.,e\.9.,-t.J.7/• 
If marri ed , how many children . . .• -l. ....... Occ upa tion~.~. f?:J.~ 
N~e of employer . ••. ~ • • e..~ ..  .. \Pr efent or last ) -· · .,.., .• -. • • · • • • · • 
Address o f employer . J./. .'1 . .. (.~ .. µ.,,..e.~ ll7...._ 
English .~ ... Sr.-eak • . •• ;;;., . ~ •• •••• •• Read.~ ..•• Write.~ •• 
Other languages .. . . . n. ~ .. •., ..... ,., ... ,,, , · · · · · ·, · • • • · • · · · · • · • 
H d l . t· f ·t · h . ') Y} tr ave you ma e app 1ca 10n or c1 1ze11s 1p: .. ..•.. . •• • ••• .•..• , ..•.... . . , ••• 
Have :,-ou ever had milit ary service? .. •.. • • • ~ ..• . ... •.•.• , ••• • •. ••• • 
n,~ /9 1~-- r>?a-t- 1 r,1 9 
If so , where ? . .• ~.•••• ~;hen?.T.J:}.~ .. / .9.J.q ,--; ,~.I.C/YO 
